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"WHAT CAN WE DO?"

01, whbat. enit we do, my brot'hers,
To speed the cause alonmg?
We catn s»ieak a word to others
We cati 'heerthein with aî song:
W'can give themu heart greeting
Wet can shake them bye hand :
We ea hring thei to the meeting:
We cii hîelp theimi firmly stand.

Oh, whatcan we do, miy brothers,
To haste the longed for day
When the weep ing babes and motherlI's
Shall vipe the'r 'Lears away ?
Wu canvow lme seed and reap it

e can hlp t e sad hearts lsing;
t caii stgn the pledge and keep it

In the strenigth of Christ our kimg.
-Chur'ch Mfoithly.

THE POOR VOTER ON ELECTION
DAY.

Thte piohstntov Is but niy peer,
The higbest not murîîe îgiî1

To-day of all the tea yea.
A kung cf eaien ai yI.

To-day, mike are great and simall,
The namiee usand t ne kown

Mypalace is Lhe peopte's hall,
The lallot-ixx miy tbrone h

Who serves to-day upon the list
Beside the served shall stand :

Alike the brown aud wrinkled filst,
The gloved and dainty hand t1

The rih lIs leveltwith the poor,
The vekisstronà to-day;

And steekest brodcloth counts no

InTh reThan lioiiespuîii froek cf gray'.

Tt-tay let pomp and vain pretence
y1> stubtiorn right abide:

i set a plain ian s comnion sense
ainst the pedait's pride,

To-day shal simple nanhood try
The strength of gold and laud;

The wide world has not wealth to buy
The power in my right hand t1

While there's a grief to seek redress.
Or balance to adjust.

Where weighs our living manhood less
Than Mammîonî's vilest dust -.

While there's a right to need iy vote,
A wrong to sweep away,

.Up h cloted knee and ragged coat 1
A mîan's a inan to-day - .

THE DRUNKEN TRAVELER.

I walked in the v>odland mueadows,
Wbeî'e sweet the thrtislies sig:

And foîd on a bed ofrmosses,
A ird with a broken wing

1 healed the wouind and enh morning
It san its sweet old strain;

.But the hid with a broken >inion
Never soared as highi agaimhi ."

I climbedi tp nn Alpinei mountitiiii
Withab otlier mt iii' sie•

A man ith a sphetid nanlood,
A slec courageous guide.

He s aipîepdanile) iii a basin
Nent' a iindretl fî'ît hictuw -

And there ton the rocks lay n'ounded,
While his life blood stained the snow.

Did I go to n> fallen brother?
AI, yes t with iaheavy heurt':

He had drank of rum tmt mîorning,
And through its bewitching art

Had stnubled downi the pathway
Ou>the awft i erags of pain

And thoigh lue hivel that brother
Never mcitbed so high agaim.

Oh, boys, i your piurestrong nanhood
HKeeî outit tf the rîluni fiend e snare

He vi lead you on toperdition,
lie willbiacken your lives withcaire;

He will stealy our mind and uioney,
Till vau r highest hopes are slain

And t lives l>y rium oce stricken
Never climb as high again.

Hiuit the bird with a broken piion
Kel>t another fromn the snare,"

Andt ho guide by riiium once stricken
Riised another fron despair.
Each loss has itsccompensation,
There's healing for every pain ;

But cuir lives by rum once broken
Never cliumb as high again.

-Roîcard C. Tripp.

THE FRESH-AIR BOY.

1Y MR. J. MC 1AIR WRIGHT.

Betsy Ann, don't you know we're
.too poor to take fresh-air children P
Why they woufld't say 'thanky for

THE CAMP FIRE.
oual little onite-stoiriy oulmse, r'ag carpts. (h<.r ,t ir(-pien ivhlItiitit'im a VILE RESPECTABILtTY.itte î ked-u,-utner.-tle-roof room, parl, telling fim t e n it -and straw bed I .u t Il'w u li'- Ati.ilsili

" We cia't, do imoetihanr wecan"-01, fan hi, hide" e i t ange d'icusin h oning tilt-
said ietsy Ann, "band we alight, tuI doAnd . fter, did yu.gt .afl t tiptin.sst.ingithct wlthe
all w cani, ildi there's the room, suc t.li .-S AyP nd wr t by in it y i All< iihames.,W an oiItgt h· <vs. (i)t wa î
as it is, and theie's air plent', aut lind a , myt' et 1 1 ît, thr;r- il t gi g ,has , Il < t w ille ithvoit iniu ti e initil i
grass, and wild flower.s, and iilk, and aig bl t. .iig4 It iiot , ii tut was nunt-il ai' cet mi li·lnig e. t iier i h'
potatoes, and btread too." : t -i h t. h i .gs 'tl tiw t t ou t hef -'ur tld tndur t.uoei > n l ngr t .'jt h-

So the fiesh dai tboyin mi ad if t b1u1l ,yu siiiatt'(t vai tm ui, bk', .lt .tlyti sig: t lnt
ietsy Ann an 'hotas hadllived itl) il ai -iygin magft-tket . G hut t , ie, Ii i ' sel I. 1k tn lt iti
palace lie mnight not have betlfairhf si'u tif ph ua aakltior sellI keep a pubbe
well sinted. A meek-faced, nice little .Eng1hi /veper. house lut I wu dl v yei ti kntw
imiain lie waus too ; his tuIother' heild, andb -- - a I se.h (1 nit'aa·-- anl kepf 1 a dt
lie left, wtih grandnmia and daddy- Ausaon. ploa fi-i-11antirandiuna stuppo'tini g tiemt by i A TERRIBLE INDICTMENT. rs about my laie, and when a
sicribbing,ursing is got e<iregh lie eau get nii

66 iiitlg uis î.muu ig '- -iuit'. litt. miv lia'. I se t t e ilîu'îI tA ti what dtocs your dadIy do> ? " v il - .;î i- .t, i ILasked Thomas. tuî%ls .of l aig l i lve thî<î-'I u n nii g t î lit-ii lt ai e livere liiiimst-If., IiNothin', oistly' cept eart ienou h <entres of all itus poplat!(In i.ewd to think lliit· hd pt a liquiIelsfoi' his dr'ink, andt tiena he sleeps. 1 trl'amed wit mgishuIs lmost of t hmv n i lie sub.ject and t hat n answ-
doni'ttiyouit and bit, like Tiii s dat." monsti.usly in ees 'of anyt.linîg cekil)l le given.Thre littlemai evidently thouiglht this whichb he ivlitL axggiration N it t ituiglht a Quaki- iwhi wasve t ir tous. Il G a.'ma ti h ot live couli berga ite as ni'c'ssary fortl' le f the 'olimuy. Sali he .mi eh couitiry," lie said,I' id I want opuiîation. Sornie of tholse giI-shl s '"in, t.ht, is t.he Iuost damiiiingto sd be. siet i g ftin t' v' tlir licenss anil lya1V renewo, rt if thy Immuiless. If ti•e' wumlitcîiut'y. I i ,'a n pick ILlot Of those tol gli. h, by inidolbted testimiony,r sell toi dh-unka and loitfets thel-wild stiiflower's, animd yoi'l lend lie a they are seethng hells of i rt wtlî ilhii)p kilo ti he iirl'at'., nitbiasket, l'Il iask tick, tire lirîke-siaîii, vmal .* 1sovîiet 3v weiîtd li- ii tif thiiiî : len itLlit(
tu Lake tlen tsk Du'k, ; she rduesm fis , ' iensentliences<*ý r intevitable. if htkî's*lt-iilig, t it'po il., t l ii-.itwashing, and it was ick gotl it iy iatis sow the wind, they willt oeap aid ite' îiîsmuspect,ing niti iakesticket, and otooi ti tie o"m'ne here, to tie whiir'lwiidî. Ini e very city t.he drnkards of tihe. And iwheni tieiry'i. cat i i k oves-' t l' 'stAtion m l f vitinms who fal will evei'r carlit'tactei and their'u mi'ne goie.N r iaite unii î', 't n'L far. lie tprl'oportionied toI the' 1niber 'of 1theate kicks theitt uIt, an d tou rn'ms thie'met,;onuly thLr'ee niles, and hOe rose) ditvils wvhoWi te'mIpt. VIhat can nou oive' ti ther shrops fto beliiiihed 'oi.before thrmee tu get his tiowers atd expect. whliei ini the worI'se' sîîimus ;rid ilal then enîsnarîî'es iot.hIr's and senis
send theîm toî pooir. tir'ed, heatsick alleysf thesegr'eatdetn'istirf îivilizatioi, ten m tie satine road ti Iuin."
old grandmia. Thre great, b'ht cir frightftully overciowded ctit's. we /The m/luion.
yellov flovers, full of meinories Of er ni iînally cinfrtint th iminimum ofchildhttotod, and of her sti'aying son'sp sl it
childhood. What tears they brouht, m f g1a.ie g teistat wici ? HOW ALCOHOL WARMS.
and as gr'andnma tiocked to &rani fr, Is this ir- mvatînt' clristianity ? Is H
humging the( -owers, she' sobbed and this ouir beautifuîl benîefltenie? Will
sobb )ed, and then îprayed--oh, how' uuu.- stale epiigramits and our vivid A patient was argting vith hIi,sie Iîratyed for lier' son. He heard her, ex'uses avail us before the awful har dott' on thef neessit yif his t.aking awakîng ont of is lieavy sleep. He of jud giment, when the Lorid of litmnanm tst.itIIIaIIt. lie u'ged thlat hie wassaw the tiowers, $aid wias a boy agaitn, siuitls uIat iask uîs why we kimndlet our Sa iwea'''k cant n'editt it. Said lie : '' Iut..yoing and innocent. Howe lotlatliedi uunprotected flatnes the thickest wheie to'r, I iuist, have soilme kid ofthat hoiorrorî cf sin and drinkenness he thetre were lîmt of the iîserable stimmlianit. t a4iii coldi, îîandl it wiarl.shad b'come. lhimnant umoths ilideoisly tu singe and Ilme."

".Motier," lie salil, on his knees scotrch themst'lves toI death therein ? " leaisel," camt' li edocto's
beside he, "Jet ns go back to the Jude afte'r judge tes mis Lhat imt rntst -answ. "See' he. Tjis stitk
country. l'Il vor'k there, and ['Il hate for drnk wei miglit shtt Litree-fouriîths is cld," tatkin ui a stick of wood
thiis cursed stuiff thrat makes a brute of of Im jails. - fromt tt' box lesuie t ie lear't.hî îatd
r.we Speak t uGod fi' mmIe t Siay yoi Oui cbief physiciats saiy Lthat tis toIsing it Into the fi're. "I Now It i
don't liate ter e 1'tl be t goiod father, luxury is pet'rectly ttedless for liealth, Wari, but is th e stick heneitted ?"
and at good son. Dick told Ie of a and i miost cases tijuious to it.. I The sic'k mai wa'îted lic the wood
place t'ighît ot there where i could Thte hospitals aeport thiat it is the fi't seIind out, little puifs tf smoka and
get to work on a stock fartmi. l'Il go caise of nine-tent s of the accidents then blsst intoI a fLamîe and replied :
out there to-dity. Say you'll go with and three-foiirths of the disease. "Of eCiluse noL.. It is b1uniung it..seltf."

e, and just wtit a few weeks and I'Il Fromt tie workhoiuses, police court, "And ir are yotu wlenv youi wami
take care of you all. We'l keep the tlunatie asylmiiiis, humes for idiot.s, yoiurself with tlehoîl .youî are literalily
boy anong the flowers, he likes thei cornes the sanie mnonotonous, hideiis lnaring tmp thre delicate tissues of yourso well.--louiti's Temp. Banner. tale. stoiach and braini."-S'leed.

The most experienced tidge of our
courts says that seventy-l ve per cent.

THE GREEDY BOTTLE. of divorces arre dume to drink. --Ar>'ch-
deacon Farrar. BETTER BURN THE MONEY.

A poor, uînderiszed boy, nmed Tim,
sittimug lîy a liottte, and iltîtking lni, Tir(!ls(' of tittxiejitiumg titîtar' lu'iîmgs'iid' '1woider if th 'eaan hie a RAILWAY ACCIDENTS AND DRINK. nc :b.t it ittever I îin that i rist
ptit of shoes in it.' He wanted to goit,Iit how, much money is.constattly
to a Sabbath-school picnic. iuit ieme - spent for it hy the' orv'kinigian i I'
hal ui shoes. His miother had " Recently. t great îailioad corpora- know thre need he ',as for these dlollir's,
inended lis clothes, luit he said bis ltion gathered au1h the facts concerning and yet in the coiuntry at lar'ge the
smoes were soi bad that lie mist go the uen& and the conditions of yer'y I1 ainmcumit spent yearly is si mply appal-
barefoot Then he. tetook at. lick and accident which hdin alocured(b an i Imlig. HuiW ially' ouilie
l>roke the bottle, but there was ii. lines for five years. When tablated,
shoes in it, and he vmas frightened, for' it appeared that 40 peri cent. of alli

Lit was his father's bottle. Tienî sat i accidents were aite atogether, or iuin
dîownu agatin, antd sobbled so hiardi t.haut|par't, toi Lhe fih.res tuf îmnen whoi were
lie did not hear a step beside it, drinking: that im 18 per cent. there
tintil ai voice said:- was strong suspicion of similaru causes,

•Well wlhat's aillthis?' yet no clear proof. In one year over'
le sprang up in great alarit ; it was m tmillion dollar's worth of pr perty

lhis fat ier. was Ldestroyed by the faihtires ofehe-
"Who broke umy bottle P " h' asked. udrinkiig engimeers and switlhimei.
Sdid," said Timn, catching lits iTh company's rules requiriiing

bireath, hîalf in terror, and half temtperate men forM lipositions are
between his sobs. ire and moire rigorously enforced.

l Why dlid yoi ?" Timn lookedi up Etngineers find that practically they
The voice did not soind so terrible as are unable to ii> good vork whilet
lie had exî»ected. The truth was his usimg spirits even ini smual doses. The
fathei' had been touched at the sight) coolness and presence of mind so e-
of the forlorn fiit', so ery smîall and sential in their work is broken up by
so soirrowful, wbich had bent over the alcohol in any formî.
broken bottle. " Trainmen, men exposed to tht'

" Why," ho said, " I vas looking weather, reach the same conclusion. if
for pair of nev shoes; I want a pair they are practical men, Tho start.liig
of shoes awfuil bad to wear to the mortality of lbrakemtien is referable ini
picnic-allthe other chapswearshoes." many cases to the use of alcohol to

" How cane yon to think youi'd fluid rive out the cold, or kee awake in
shoes in a bottle?'" the fathmer asked, jlong hours of service. Eac year the

"(Why, mother satd so ; I asked for dtuttes and responsibilities if railroad
some new shoes. and she said they had men increase, and men îmore
ftme into the hblack hottle, and that. temperate, accurate, proimpt, atnd
lots of other things had one int it caireful in their work are required.1
too,- ccats and hats, and read, meat Onty absoluitely tenmperate men cai do
and thing: and I tthought If I broke this work for any length of timtie s all
it I'd flnd 'iee all, and there ain't a othere fail and are daigerous in their
thing in it." And Tim sat down weakness.
aIn and cried harder then ever. " A Western rond permitted ant
I father seated iüiself on a box inebriate, who% vas really an able man,
in the disorderly yard, and remiained to continue as a claim agent adjusting
quiet for so long a timtie that Titi at accounts against the company. His
last looked cautiousltiy up. drinking wa suupposed to be at aId Ili

" I'm very sorry 1ibroke your liottle, the settlenent of claimis with other
father; l'il never do It aginit." drinking men. After his death a

" No, I guess you won't," he said. teimperati mîtan filled his place, saved
laying a hand on the rough little head several thoisand dollars a year by
as he went away, leaving Tin over- doing the cane work, repeating the
corne with astonishment that his comonin experience thit t eiebriates
father had not heen angry wlth him. are always miîore or les uincoiipeteiit."
Two days after, on the very evening .-Quartirly Joiernal of Inebriety.

I aie cireun ist4at'ies uiit for t lits mnovtiui'
spcut tm in 'tk ! Fat' better imdeedil iil
thiey hitr the situms. The saloon
kepî' luN the hl''st t kmiter. 'The
niuîlî'ît heoîpli' t ki' theî' phdgt' they
learnîm the vitie of oe vand i ft er-
wards tn to work foi' themselvs
n miduot. t.he saltiooi kteeperu. .I-rehbi4hoip

THE TREE OF DEATH.

A gentleinau who lis visited .;tt
ihbas sent a very smgula' iree to his
sister who iesittos in S avainhiîiu. It ti,
enlled the tree of deaIthi. He say that
the natives described to hiimi tlit t.hiere
wails n singular' tralle the Kili
it iuj. Its breath wouild kil hirds,

I a even humaun being. One Liv
|when he was chaing i bird of para-
dise, he noticed thatit dropped uid-

, denly to the ground, undr a tree He
exainiied tihe tree, nnd legan himself
to feel stranigely, mus the odoius frouaits
leaves began to lie inhaled b> hy imi.
His head swan, and ringing isouis

1 came to his ea's, as t.houîgh he wee
being chloroforied. Hie hast eneti
awaty fron it, luit procuredt a speciien
anld sent IL to Aimerin, which. it is
said, is the first one transplanted to
our soil. What at striking iuistration
this Is of the tree of death which has
been planted in our fair Aimet'ica by the
distillert IT has leaves for the blight-
Ing of the nations. I saw the young,
the minddle-aged, the 'old. chasing the
bihcis of pleasure and then falling
down heneath the dark shadow of this
baleful trte, to die thereî', never to rise
again. Would that we minght lby the
axe at the root of t i tree t-Reu F. S.
Ufford, author of "I Throw ot the
ife Line."
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